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hiot forget lier own lef t behind her upon eartli, but looks
,down compassionateiy upon lier struggiing children. She
lias the will, and ali firmly believe that lier power to assist
theni las increased with thie glory she lias acquired as
Queen of H-eaven. For, wliat couid ber Divine Son refuse
lier, now that He is rewarding lier for ail lier fideiity and ail
lier sufferings for His sake upon earth ?

Do we wish to forni some idea of the interressory power
,of Mary, as Mother of God, now tliat she reigns as Queen
of Augels and of ail the Saints? See first what tliat power
was whie she was stili among men; and for this it i.s not
necessary to appeal,,to tradition, or to the writings of the
Fathers, or to other sources the reiiabiiity of which might
be caiied in question by any one outside the Catiiolie
Churcli. Take but one instance in the life of Our Lord as
-elated in Hoiy Writ.

There is not a Christian to whatsoever sect lie may belong
to wlioi the story of the marriage feast of Cava in Galilee
is not familiar. \Ve are toid by St. John (ii, i-il.) that the
Mother of Jesus was there, and that jesus w'as aiso invited
and Ris disciplcs.

They were among frie:ids, but we liave no reason to, sup-
pose tliat those who liad invited the Mother and the Son
were bound to themi by any ties of kindred. Stili the invi-
tation given .vas an act of courtesy to botli. This was
enougli to, enlist the sympatby of Mary, for wvlen she per-
ceived that the supply o! wine had given out, before even
the chief steward liad made the mortifying discovery and
before she was appealed to, for hlp tlie Motlier of Jesus
saith. to hi.: Tbhey have no wine."1

Had we *been left iu ignorance of wliat foliowed, we mi glt
too easily conciude that this was a mere casuai remark
drawing the attention of lier Son to a fact tliat woutd soon
becoine apparent to ail. But Jesus, who knew tlie goodness
of His Motlier's heart, read in her words not mereiy the
anxiety she felt tlirougli sympathy for lier frieurds in trouble>


